
The 
sun has always been a 

source of precious well-being.
Exposure to its warm rays relaxes us, 

makes us feel immediately better and allows 
the synthesis of the indispensable vitamin D.

Taking care of our skin is important to prevent these 
precious moments from becoming the cause of 

premature aging or predisposition to dermatological 
problems.

We have always been attentive to the well-being of 
the person and we have formulated these new 

cosmetics with the precious goal of helping 
the skin's immune defenses with a safe 

protection that fully respects your 
skin.
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MEI SUN
The perfect Beauty Routine 

Carrot pearls
Specific supplement made with pure natural Beta-carotene to prepare your skin for sun exposure, prolong 

your tan and prevent erythema. Also useful as an intestinal antibacterial agent.

Wheat Germ Oil 
Supplement in pearls, ideal to support the keratin fiber of the hair while donating softness, brightness and protection 

from salt and air. Powerful anti-free radicals and excellent in synergy with Carrot pearls.

Nut Husk Gel
100% natural tanning gel made with carrot oil, silicium and hypericum, suitable for already dark skin to get an 

enviable golden tone! It can also be used as an after-sun body gel against dry skin and to make your tan last longer.

Aloe and Propolis After Sun
After sun exposure, but also every day as after-bath or shower, it is an effective antibacterial and protective lotion that 

nourishes, ensuring hygiene and freshness thanks to the extracts of aloe and propolis in sweet almond oil.

Balsam Spray
Your "must have" to protect hair from chlorine, wind and salt. To be sprayed several times a day and after each 

bath, combed over the entire hair length and left on, after shampooing, to strengthen and nourish your hair 
thanks to concentrated citrus extracts.

Moisturizing Paste
The 100% all-natural screen, based on concentrated rice starch and zinc oxide, to be applied 

on areas that must be completely shielded from sunlight or on children's most delicate 
areas. This product belongs to the BimbiMEI set, which is completed with shower 

gel and nourishing body fluid.

PARADISE SUN 
HIGH PROTECTION SUNSCREEN SPF 30 - UVA 10
Tamanu fragrance
A cream with a beautiful texture given by precious 100% natural vegetable oils (macadamia 
and jojoba), enhanced by natural vitamin E, alder buckthorn bark extract and essential oil of 
helichrysum italicum with recognized elasticizing and dermoprotective properties. Finally yet 
importantly, a great class touch with the essence of the exotic tamanu fruit for a sensory 
journey to heavenly places.

PARADISE SUN
VERY HIGH PROTECTION SUN GEL CREAM SPF 50+ - UVA 20
Tamanu fragrance
A gel cream specifically created to give maximum protection and safety during sun 
exposure. Thanks to the silicium molecules and zinc oxide, it ensures immediate protection 
and deep nourishment thanks to the action of macadamia oil. The heavenly essence of 
tamanu stands out on the notes of rosemary, jasmine, vanilla and sandalwood.


